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TQ KEEP REGORD
Redfern
Corsets

guilty of a misdemeanor. Provided,
upon the filing of a certificate signed
by a reputable physician or two re-

putable citizens that the consignee
is unable, by reason of sickness or
infirmities of age, to appear in person,
then the said company is authorised
to deliver any package to the agent
of said consignee and the agent shall
sign the name of the consignee and
his own. name, and the certificate shall
be filed on record.

ALL Ladies
cordi-

ally invit-
ed to call at our
store and inspect
our new line of

REDFERN
CORSETS

Every pair guar-

anteed. Also a
new line of the
Warner's and R.
& G. corsets just
Jr . . .

SET OF BOOKS OPENED IN
WHICH NAMES OF LIQUOR

USERS WILL BE KEFT.

Effective Tuesday, April 1, the
Search and Seizure Act "went into ef-

fect ' and in compliance with it the
Southern Express Company opened up
a new set of books in which all de-

tails connected with the handling of
liquors will be kept. The officials of
the corporation have instructed all
their agents to comply with the law in
letter as well as in spirit. That sec-

tion that covers this feature is as fol-

lows: ,

Sec. 5. All express companies, rail-

road companies, or other transpor-
tation companies doing business in
this State are requested to hereby
keep a separate book in which shall
be entered 'immcdatcfy upon receipt
thereof the name of the person to
whom theliquor is shipped, the amount
and kind received, and the date when
received, the date when delivered and
by whom delivered and to whom de-

livered, after which the consignee shall
be required to sign his name, or, if he
cannot write shall make his mark in

the presence of a witness before such
liquor is delivered to such consignee,
and which said book shall be opened for
inspection to any officer or citizen of

the State, county, or municipality-an-

time d.iring business hours of the com-

pany, and said book shall constitute
prima facie evidence of the facts therein
and will be admissible in any of the
courts of this State. Any express
company, railroad company or other
transportation company violating the
provisions of this section shall be

Children Cry

i mi a1

J. J. BAXTER
Elks' Temple Department Store

LA FRANCE OXFORDS

We now have in stock
The La France line of
Oxfords in White, Tan
and Black. - - - -

PHONB 190

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bees
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

X7 and has been made under his per
rv sonal supervision since its infancy

JZUcUU Allow no one to deceive you in this
ABOonnterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-a-go-od are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castor Ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pareg-

oric-, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvertshness. For more than thirty years it
has been I i constant me for the relief .of Constipation
Flatulency. 'Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ard Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

great newspaper saving
"Again the President has demon-

strated the fact that among those new

to publir life may be found men well

qualified for the highest stations. The
appointment of Walter H. Page a
Ambassador to Great Britain will no

doubt be received with surprise, but
only because it was unexpected.

' Of Mr. Page's fitness there can be
no question. As a writer, critic, and
publisher he has had long experience
in liura-- pursuits. In his service
as edittr of the Forum, the Atlantic
Monthly and World's Work he has
kept fully abreatt of the best thought
and purposes of the time. Not yet
past the prime of life, his service

abroad should, reflect credit upon him-

self and honor upon his country.
"As has been the case with several

of his mcst distinguished predecessors

at the Court of St. James, Mr. Page
will speak for the republic of letters
as well as for the Republic of the
United States. In both respects there
is reason to believe that the represehtat
ion will be in accordance with the best
standards."

North Carolina is not suffering at
the hands of President Wilson. Yes-

terday he named Walter H. Page,
editor of the World's Work, ambassa-
dor to England. He could have gone
further and fared much worse than in
naming Mr. Page, who is one of the
ablest men in the country and qualified
in every way to adequately represent
this country at the court of St. James.

THE LAST OF HIS KIND.
As the day when the editor of his

newspaper is passing away and yielding
to the day of imperial journalism, so
has the day began to wane when in
the world of finance a few men can rise
conspicouusly among their fellows.
There will probably never again be
another J. Pierpont Mcrgan. whose
death occurred yesterday in Rome.
Changed social standards, the growing
tendency to among the
people making for the good of the many
rather than for the good of the few,

the placing of a government caveat
upon monopoly, and other conditions
which a new conception of what is

great and good is bringing about will

mean the end of the Morgans in the
annals of the nation.

And now this country has been asked
to interterc to prevent the forcible
feeding of an American woman in jail
in London for window-smashin- But
the request will hardly be taken ser-

iously. If an American woman gets
in jail in London and goes on hunger
strike the attitude of this countrv
will probably be that it is none of our
funeral.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN BOOSTS
TOBACCO GROWING.

The Norfolk Southern Railroad Com-

pany is boosting the tobacco growing
industry for its section. In one of

its latest folders it devotes a page to
the subject " There is Money in Grow
ing Tobacco". Under this head ii

gives a very impressive record of re
sults secured by tobacco planters in

Norfolk Southern territory in 1912.

Coming to the tobacco sales on the
various markets along the Norfolk
Southern lines the folder gives the
following figures showing what a tre-

mendous factor in the business activi-

ties of some of the Eastern Caro-

lina towns tobacco is:
"Nearly 17,000,00 pounds of tobacco

were sold on the market at Wilson,
N. C, crop of 1912, averaging abont
20 cents per pound; a total return of

$3,275,;0OO for distribution among the
farmers of that vicinity.

"The tobacco market at Greenville,
crop of 1912, handled 12,250,000
pounds, averaging 18 cents per
pound, a total value of $2,275,000.

The Kinston tobacco market handled
about 9,000,000 pounds ,at an average
of 17 cents, and a total value of $1,- -

500,000.
"These three tobacco markets rep

resented crop sales of 37,325, ;000

pounds of tobacco, and with a total
selling return of over $7,000,000 of

cash income to the farmers of the local
tobacco belt.

--ti'The alve 'fancy facts' prove, with-

out question, there is money in growing
tobacco along the Norfolk Southern R K

Thousands of acres of rich but idle
tobacco land, similar to the farms re-

ferred to above, still await the coming
planters and homeseekers.

Can Ym Doubt It?

When the Proof Can Be So Easily
Investigate.

When so many grateful citizens of
New Bern testify to benefit derived
from Doan's Kidney Pills, can you
doubt the evidence? The proof is not
far away t is almost at your door.
Read what a resident of New Bern
says about Doan's Kidney Pills. Can
you demand more convincing testi-
mony?

C. F. Harget, 47 Burns St., New
Bern, N. (.'.. says: "1 ain just as pleased
to endorse Doan's Kidney Pills at this
time as I was after I first used them some
some vears ago. My' back ached a
great deal and I had pain through my
kidneys which ilainly showed that I
was afflicted with kidney complaint.
Doan's Kidney Pills were Drocured

Lfrom the Bradham Drug Ca. and they
so enectiveiy removed my trouble
that I have only bad need of them once
since then. At that time they again
acted promptly and gave me entire
relief. 1 know that this preparation
acts as represented and is worthy of
the highest praise."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
rents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.

York, sole agent, for the United
States.

Rtmember the eame-Doa- nV- and
take ao other.

TUESDAY APRIL 1st.

Misses Gladys ReidandAdel a Moore
spMit Sunday afternoon in Morehead
City.

Mrs. W. L. Arendell of Morehead
City has been visitinij her sister, Mrs.
Belle Kinsey on Ann street, She
returned home vstirdav.

Miss Carrie Ewell spent Sunday in
Morehead City, with relatives.

Mr. Qias D. Kidder, who is with,
the Pepsi-Col- a Company at New Bern,
spent Saturday and Sunday here with
his family.

Miss Ivy B ades left yesterday for
Wilson to attend the Roberts-Patterso- n

wedding, which takes place .Wednesday.
N. G. Brinson of Reelsboro was inp

the city Monday on business.
Miss Maude Setwart, who is attend-

ing a college for young ladies near
Washington, D. C, returned last even-
ing to resume her studies after spending
a few days in the city with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart.

N. M. Lancaster of Vanceboro was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

Ned Deleamr returned yesterday
morning from a short visit with re-

latives at Oriental.
C. E. Foy returned last evening

from a short business trip to Wash-
ington.

Miss Edna Johnson, manager of
the local office of the Postal Telegraph
Company returned yesterday from a
combined business and pleasure trip
to Norfolk.

Col. P. M. Pearsall left yesterday for
a professional visit in Jones county.

G. D. Canfield of Morehead City
was among the visitors in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. Catherine Kafer returned yes-

terday from a visit with her son Otto
Kafer at Florence, S. C.

Miss Mary Gaskill who has been
visiting her parents Captain and Mrs.
Joseph Gaskill returned yesterday
to resume her studies at Peace In"
stitute where she is a student.

George N. Ives spent yesterday at
Newport looking over his farm at that
place.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 2nd.
S. T. Smallwood of Oriental was

among the business visitors in the
city yesterday.

N. T. Weeks of Tuscarora spent
yesterday in the city attending to
business matters.

Miss Sara Stewart left yesterday
for a short visit with friends at Eliza-

beth City.
Mrs. J. E. Boswell of Oriental spent

yesterday in the city with friends.
Mrs. L F. McCabe of Oriental was

among the visitors in the city yester-
day.

Solicitor Charles L. Abernethy of

Beaufort was in the city yesterday
enroute home after attending court
at Trenton.

W. A. Mcintosh left last evening for
a business trip in Pamlico county.

D. L. Ward returned last evening
from a professional visit to Jones count-

y-
S. M. Brinson returned last evening

from Dover where he went to attend to
some business connected with the
school at that place.

Mrs. Rom Gooding left last evening
for a visit with relatives at Kinston.

Dr. E. T. Carter, pastor of the First
Baptist church returned last evening
from Winterville where he attended the
Baptist Young Peoople's Convention.

Miss Clyde Cox, of New Bern, came
in yesterday to visit her sister, Miss
Eula Cox and returned home today.
Greenville Reflector, April, 1.

Democratic County Chairman C.
S. Weskett of Pamlico county was in
the city yesterday.

N. H. Banks of Grantsboro was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

Miss Mattie Barrington of Bridge-to- n

has accepted a position as sales-

lady at Edward Clark's cigar store.

THURSDAY APRIL 3rd.

Miss Eessie Tolson spent the week
end at home.

Mrs. J. W. Boone was the guest of
Mrs. K. B. Stewart Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. C. Tolson, mother ,and little
son Thomas spent Sunday with Mrs.
C. L. Watson.

Loyd S. and Clyde Tolson spent
Saturday at Newport.

W. B. Blades returneJ last evening
from a visit at Morehead City.

W. F. Aberly left yesterday for a
business trip in Jones county.

E. H. Gorham spent yesterday at
Morehead City attending to business
matters.

J. F. Sabiston of Beaufort was among
the visitors in the city yesterday.

T. J. Baxter left yesterday afternoon
for a visit at his old home in Pamlico
county. He will be away for several
days.

Mrs. T. L. Craig of Gastonia arrived
in the city last evening to attend the
funeral of her grandmother, Mrs.
Caroline Bangert.

Mrs.' F. C. Brinson of Bayborore- -

turned home yesterday afternoon after
a short visit in the city with relatives.

Mrs. Walter Saddler, returned yes
terday afternoon from a visit with
relatives at Edenton.

George Roy all of Goldsboro was
among the business visitors in the chy
yesterday. '

Z. V. Rawls of Bayboro spent yes- -

terday in the city attending to business
matters.

E. M. Rice of Bayboro spent yes-

terday in the city.
W. J. Nicholson, agent for the Nor-

folk Southern Railway Company at
Kinston, spent yesterday in the city.

Freeh lot of RUBBER BANDS
Just received. Give ua your nail
orr E. J. Land Printing Co.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

Published Hi Two Sections, even
Tuesday and Friday nt Ko 45 Polled,
trcet.

i.. J. LAM' PHI N il NO COMPANY
PBOPRIKTOHB.!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two Months I .2f

Thre eMonths .25

Six Months. .50.

Twelve Months... 1.00

Only in advance.

Advertising rates furnished upon
t pplicarion at the office, or upon in-

quiry by mail.

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern,

N. C. as second-clas- s matter.

Notice.
George I pock has been appoii t-- ed

agent for the Journal at Ernul.
He will receive and receipt for pay-

ments on subscription or advertis-

ing and is prepared to let not on-

ly the Ernul subscribers but many

others in the same section includ-

ing Vanceboro and Vanceboro R.

F. D. 3 know how their accounts
stand, If you have any business

with the Journal call on Mr. Ipock

It took Turkey a long time to find

it out, but it at last knows that it has

had er.orgh. The terms of peace p

by the Ei ropean powers lave
been ui reservecly accepted by that
very badly beaten empire.

Montenegro defying the powers is

Somehow suggestive of those suffra-

gettes defying the Eristish government

so weak and defenceless as to make the
matter of applying the needed dis-

cipline something of a puzzle.

Dr. Wilson went from the college

to a Governorship and from that to

the Presidency. Taft went from the

Presidency to a college. Both men

are worthily employed. The school-

master in politics and the politician
in schoolmastering!

This thing of promises
is getting serious. Heretofore the cus-

tom has been for the candidate and
the people to forget ill about them

promj tly. But we note that the New

York Legislature is considering the

wisdom of probing the premises that
Governor Sulzer made when he was
soliciting the sufTrages of the people.

Raleigh carried the commission form
1 uesday by a decisive vote while by
a still more emphatically decisive

vote Durham de'eatcd it. There h

something the matter either with Dur
ham or the particular variety of com
mission form which the Bi.ll City voted.
Some times --a thing good in itself has
tacked on to it some objectionable or
impossible feature.

If it is true as scrnc suppose that the
condition of the West shore of the
Neuse lying along East Front street
is responsible for a number of cases
of typhoid fever, it is time for the city

to do somethirig to relieve the situa
tion. The Chamber of Commerce
has committees to investigate matters
of this sort and it is to be hoped that
the proper committee will be put
promptly to work on this project and
see just what degree of merit there is
in it.

HERE'S A NEW FORM OF SUB
SIDY.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
and is also a cheap form of insurance
against sickness. That is at least the
opinion of a Philadelphia concern which
offers each of its employes a bonus
of fifteen cents every time he takes a
bath, the number of baths taken under
the offer not to exceed one a day. The
company goes si ill further and fur-

nishes soap, towels and other acces-

sories needed for the btih. It pays
to keep employes in fit condition and
there is no ueifectly fit condition
without fiequent bathing.

PREACHING THFOUC H THE ME
DIUM OF ADVtRTlSEMENlS.

A London bishop it to the fore with
the argument that the way to meet
the problem of empty churches is to
advertise. "If I had my way", he
declares, "I would take a space in a
paper and reason with a million readers
Most of the Sunday papers are read
by, people who never go to church.
I am confident that short messages
to them used as display advertisements
would do much good."

Nothing will ever take the place of
the message of the inspired speaker in
the pulpit, but it certainly would not
do any harm and it might result in the
accomplishment of great good, to
reinforce the work of the preacher
in the pulpit and in his pastoral work
by appe; Is In the form of advertisem-

ent-,." A a es ae that is won h Ic aid-in- s

rt all is worth heralding in every
effec va wayj

APPOINTMENT A GOOD ONF.
The app intment of Walter H. J age

as Ambassador to Gnat Britain i.
meet! g w th w derpr. ad proal
Mr. P.ige ia a na ivc North Ca i li ins
ad the high honor hich has come to

him ia a source of pride and satisfaction
-- ,,u : ,1,1. .. n.. ri...

the appointment is also looked upon1

. .TV" IT'WV doptd
i osne m inuicaieu oy ine views oi toe

NEWS FROM CARTERET COUNTY
I

Personals Picked Up at Ocean
By A Correspondent.

(Special to the Journal)
Ocean View, April 2. We are having

some fine weather in this section just
' at the present time and the farmers
are very busy planting their crops.

Mrs. T. J. Tolson who has been
quite ill with la grippe has recovered
oift'irii'iit !v tr lw rtnt aorntn

James Gutherie and family of New-war- k,

N. J., are visiting relatives here.
K. B. Stewart spent last Friday at

Morehead City attending to business
matters.

Mrs. W. S. McGreggor spent last
week with her mother Mrs. T. J. Tolson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gut aerie of
Miami, Fla., arrived here last Sunday
or a visit wtta relatives. '

Cotton Seed For Planting

I have a limited quantity of SELEC
TED COTTON SEED for planting
purposes. The Simpkins Variety,
i h se seed were carefully selic.ed and
ginned at the plantation gin and kept
separate. We will fill orders as long
as they last at one dollar ($1.00) per
bushel, cash accompanying order, f.o.b.
cars or boat, Polloksville, N. C. Ad-

dress
J. J. PRITCHETT,

Manager.
Polloksville, N. C.

Tornados teach that wealth is mo t
fragile of all. Omaha Bee.

for Fletcher's

Signature of

HUHSMV STSICT. MIW TOWS CtTV.

Bran, Hominy,
HIGH GRADE CORN MEAL,

RYE. IlRICK FOR SALE
Careful Attention.

New Bern. N. C.

Harness see
1 i H "aHlsi

Wc are Agents for the

Celebrated
PLANET, JR.,

Line oil Cultivating Imple-
ments. Wa carrry la stock
their celebrated No. 7 Riding 1

Cultivator, their Horse Hoe
Cultivator., their celebrated
Seed Drills, Hand Cultivators,
Fire-Fl- y Cardan Plows. Wt
invito you to call and lnapoct
this splendid Una or drop ua
a postal and wa will gladly
send you their Illustrated cat-al- og

je. Our prices are right.
Yours,

J. C. Whitty fr

E. B. Hackburn
(Bears the

The lad Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Ovor 30 Yean

All Pork Sausage
No CEREAL Filler Used

MEAT SOLD FOR CASH

New Bern Produce Co.

CARBONATE OF LIMB

THE CCHTAOB TV

C. L. SPENCER'
DEALER IN- -

fay, Corn, Oats, WINS THE HONORS FROM

Burned or
Oxide of Lime

AND ALL KINDS OF FEED.

SEED A AND ED
Mail Orders Given

lx)wer Middle Street,

When in Market For
Horse s9 ules, Buggies

Bjfeffy'N 1M

I Highly Soluble Forms
ly Qp Fertilizers ? A

agons and
POLLOCKSVILLE, N. C.

Fine Kentucky Horses and Mules on hand at all times
TERMS REASONABLE. SEE ME.

by 7S.0O per acre in a sixteen year

test, and proved beyond question that
it is a superior fertilizing ingrediant.

Brown' C C03 j by analitical test
heads the list of fertilizing limes. Far
full information . write at once to

CAROLINA (MSI LIME CO.

New Bern, N. C.

fo to "Star" Pea Hullet;

HOW THIS.
We offer Una HSundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Cartarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be

lieve-- him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by the firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent hei. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Tills for con
tipation. (Adv.)

Company Aen


